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Camellia Eloisa Josephina Blair has GORGEOUS, curly,  
great big hair!



Sometimes she wears her hair in a ‘bun’,



or in a plait that’s very long.



Some days she wears it loose, or pops on a hat.  
She loves variety and that’s a fact.



When she was small, she wore cute little bonnets.  
They always had her first name embroidered on it.



At birthdays, she dons a colourful party hat  
and blows out candles whilst the guests chat.



On sunny days, she wears a straw floppy hat made from jute.



She wears it in the garden whilst playing her flute.



Camellia, wore a hard hat whilst zip lining at Bronx Zoo. 
There were different colours to choose from; 

 she picked blue.



Camellia, wears a Baseball cap to play  
with friends at the park.



Her Beanie and headphones keep her ears warm  
when it’s cold and dark.



When performing magic tricks, she wears a Fez and carries a 
wand. She once magicked a frog out of a pond. 

Well, she thinks she did!



A Mortar board is what she’ll wear when she graduates from 
university. She hopes to gain a PhD by time she turns thirty.



Her Fascinator is a gift from Macy’s.  
She loves to wear it when she visits nice places. 



Red, yellow, pink, orange, blue, 
Camellia, LOVES  

her hats, her hair, different colours, and variety too! 



Authors note:  
This story was written in to response to an article I read about a girl being sent home from school 
because her hair was ‘too big’!  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/newsbeat-51446933  
It’s sad that this type of thing is still happening.  
We have to change the narrative and do what can to create a more inclusive society. 
Other useful links looking at the topic of hair diversity: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-us-canada-56246510 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/56187615



About the author
I describe myself as a  ‘NaN who can’.  I love 
writing creatively and making up stories for my 
grandchildren. My books are dedicated to fellow 
creatives (young and old) everywhere.  

Don’t stop believing in the power of dreams.
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